
BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE

Meet My Lab x JFS is a project series organised by EURAXESS ASEAN and the Southeast Asia-Europe
Joint Funding Scheme for Research and Innovation (JFS). Taking place online, the project invites
promising researchers & innovators from ASEAN and Europe at the beginning of their career to present
their laboratories in a live session, exchange ideas with the audience and explore opportunities for
international research collaboration.

PROGRAMME 

Each event features 3 researchers and focuses on one specific research topic which is aligned with
ongoing Open Calls for Proposals that are funded either under Horizon Europe or the JFS.
During the virtual lab tours and the following discussion with the audience, the speakers will:

provide an overview of their main area of research
showcase the physical space and facilities of their laboratory
introduce their team and working environment
explain experimental techniques, methodologies, and approaches used 
highlight achievements and significant findings achieved by the lab
share possible areas for collaboration and partnerships 

In addition, EURAXESS ASEAN and the JFS will provide updates on selected ongoing and/or upcoming
funding and networking opportunities.

OPEN CALL FOR SPEAKER PARTICIPATION 

Speakers will be selected through an Open Call for Application process. To apply, interested candidates
have to send their CV and contact details together with a short description of their research topic and a
3 min. video pitch on their laboratory. 

PROJECT OVERVIEW

Meet my Lab x JFS
Clean, Accessible and Secure Energy Supply

Wednesday, 20 March 2024
09:00 - 11:00 CET/15:00 - 17:00 Bangkok



WHO SHOULD
APPLY?

Researchers from SEA & Europe at the beginning of their careers (aged
25 - 40 years)
Specialised in the topic of clean, accessible and secure energy
Candidates can come from higher education institutions, research
centres or corporate research units

A collaboration between Funded by

OPEN CALL - APPLICATION PROCESS

Find out more about Meet my Lab x JFS and other exciting events for the ASEAN and
EU researcher community on the organisers’ websites:
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/asean
https://www.sea-europe-jfs.eu

HOW TO
APPLY?

Interested candidates must send their application by email and include the
following 3 items:

Word Document with Contact Details (Name, Designation, Name of
Organisation and Address of Organisation, Phone, Name of Academic
Supervisor) as well as short description of Research Focus (max. 150
words)

1.

Detailed CV (max 5 pages)2.
Video Pitch on the laboratory (max 3 minutes; do provide a download
link or send the file via WeTransfer)

3.

The video can be made with a smartphone or any other equipment in
landscape format. Please make sure that the video file can be played with all
ordinary media players (e.g. mp4 file format). Check your background noise
and background light! Label all your files as follows: Full name_Country.

Please send your application to:
sea_eu_jfs@servicefacility.eu AND asean@euraxess.net

Contact Person:
Tuấn Vũ Bùi (Mr)
Programme Officer JFS , Global Service Facility

APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, 8 MARCH 2024, 23:59 CET

https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/asean
https://www.sea-europe-jfs.eu/
mailto:sea_eu_jfs@servicefacility.eu

